
Houston's city-wide
5 week competition.

Grand Finale concludes
Sunday, November 14tb

Your friends and the
judges determine the winner.

Grand prize winner
• Over $10,000 in cash

($500cash& $10,000in CASH bookingsover 52 weeks)

• Apple iPadCOUI1esyof walkertexaslawyer.oom

• Anytime FitnessGym Membership
• TanaciousTanning Membership
• Platinum South Beach VIP Card
• M2M Fashion $150 Gift Certificate

Eachqualified dancer
receives$25.00weekl ..
Bring your own music
or we will provide music



Friday Oct 8th
Showtime 8pm-zam

;pedaIGuestsl
:bley!man, Vlc:torIa Nlooll

JAWanda Jaokson

Saturday,Oct 9th
ShowswiD run aDday
from 2pm-zam

ipedal Guestsa
~Su ••••nersMadison

Musicboth nights by
DJ Robert MiUan

Drink aShot Specials
OutsideBarsand food wiD beprovided

For additional information
pleasevisit www.tcshowbar.com

Official Sponsors:
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www.tcshowbar.com
817 fairview Street PH:713.S26.COCK

The longest MaDDY Hour in Monb0s9 - lOAM-1QPM
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Life is a7)r1#h
"' U This Month'S. Diva

~ cassandfa~enPalgeJones
Interview by Sasha

Sasha Lauren!! Girl I am so proud 01you!! You de-
served itl!! Iwant to return because Ienjoy helping
the girlsand giving them advice. I am going to set
some goals lor Manny first,do some good deeds
lor my career and my lamily and then BABYIT"S
aNI!!!! II all works out. I will more than likely take
on the challenge 01being the next MissTexasFFIat
Large because honey that crown isEVERYTHING!!!

5, We all know you are always so busy, when not
working what does Cassandra enjoy doing on her
personal time?

2, You are a former Miss Gay Tex-
USofA at large, tell us how did it feel My passion isto stone. Rhinestonesare in my soul! I
giving up such a wonderful title? enjoy meeting new people, love to travel. and
Honestly, it was so rewarding, more love spending quality time with my lam-
then I could have ever imagined. I ilyand friends. Also the occasion-
had an incredible reign and had al cocktail doesn't hurt!!!
the opportunity to travel to so
many wonderful places in and
out of Texas. I had the privilege
of meeting some of the most
amazing people as well as pro-
moters.

1.50 Cassandra can you tell us how the fabulous
Cassandra Paige Jones got started in the art of fe-
male impersonation?
It all started when the Mac counter at our local
mall decided to give a chubby Latin boy a job and
the rest is history.No, actually I started female im-
personation from helping out many of my friends
with local competitions. I took it to heart when they
did not win and it upset me to see them not be suc-
cessful. SOIwanted to give it a shot. On Halloween
1999,Cassandra Paige Jones was born.

s

6, The career of female
impersonation can be so

beautiful, what would be
your advice to any newcom-

ers so they can truly enjoy a
3. Rumor has it that you have wonderful career?
not performed since your To all upcoming queens and
give up as Miss Texas at some seasoned queens, re-
large, what made you de- member that perception is ev-
cide to take a break from erything. Don't take the easy
the spot way out and remember that your
light? drag persona is a reflection of
I was honestly burnt out you. Set your priorities straight. The

and felt the need to put reflection of a stable, focused and
Manny first.I had 8 titles balanced life will reflect on stage
in one year and had and reveal achievements. Don't
put many goals on hold be too grand because no one likes
for Cassandra and Cassan- a queen who is full of herself.Be con-
dra is one expensive and high mainte- fident not arrogant. Listen to advice
nance hobby. I needed to put some love and and realize that you should always try
passion back into becoming the man I wanted to to be better then you were the time be-
be and have become. Many people are unaware fore, Everything happens for a reason
that I have a very successful career with a major and if it's meant to be, it will be. There is always
Telecommunications Company. I'm celebrating my room for growth and opportunity!!! Don't ever be
10 year anniversary next month and really wanted afraid to try new things and PAINThoney ...Fashion
to focus on my career, my family and quite possibly is key!II! Remember we are entertainers not real
a future partner. I am a strong believer that in order womenl!!
to find greatness and bliss,you have to find great-
nesswithin yourself. Toexpect heaven you have to
be able to offer heaven. The break has really given
me a huge senseof focus on life.

4, Do you have any future plans to return to the
pageant scene?

Absolutely! I just returned from performing and
judging MissTexasat Large as the most recent for-
mer and I did missit. By the way, Congratulations
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7. Last but not least any special words you would
like to say to all your Rumba fans that will be read-
ing this interview?

Baby cakes, if you are ever in EIPaso hit me up!!
Never give up on your dreams!! Set your goals and
it will all fall into place. Remember it takes work, it
will all payoff in the end, especially when you do it
with no shortcuts and put all your heart into it!
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You Better Work
by Jesse Garcia
www.jessegarcia.org

It's October and what's scary is not the
upcoming Halloween season but the job
market - currently 23 million Americans are
looking for work. While the national unem-
ployment rate stands at 9.5 percent, Latino
unemployment nationwide is at 72.4 per-
cent, according to the U.S.Department of
Labor. So what are your options?

basic management software skills,career
services and leadership. Employers look for
individuals with a variety of skillswho can
blend in with different work environments
and be successful. That is especially true
in this distressed economy in which workers
are being asked to do more."

Prado works a lot with Latino students, espe-
cially first generation Americans who need
to learn English.She provides them with ed-
ucational planning and career goals.

Get Educated
According to a recent article in the New
York Times, the unemployment rate in
America is at 9.5 percent but the rate
varies among people by educational
achievement: the unemployment rate isat
14 percent for those without a high school
degree, 10 percent
with a high school
degree and five per-
cent for those with a
college degree.

Local community colleges not only offer
low-cost courses, but several offer corpo-
rate training centers and workforce centers
which grant career and training certifi-

cates. Another plus to going
back to school is the career
counseling center. You will get
access to job databases and
good advice from job place-
ment professionals.

"While it is possible
for a person with
a high school di-
ploma to get a job,
a person with an
associate's degree
or bachelor's de-
gree has a greater
chance," said Maria
Caratini Prado, di-
rector of the English
Language Learning
Advisement center
at Eastfield College
in Mesquite, Texas.
"The graduate with ~'" -.~. Clients are assigned career
an associate's de- .. \.....~ counselors that work with in-
gree or a bachelor's . . dividuals who are changing
degree brings to the careers. There are also em-
workforce a higher ployment advisors that help
level of writing skills,reading skills,math skills clients look for a job in the same field as
and critical thinking skills.That person may their past job. Anyone looking for job can
also bring knowledge and competencies in register online at www.workintexas.com. If
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Seek Assistance
So you have a degree al-
ready. Then your next option is
your local Workforce Solutions
office. Workforce Solutions
centers are found throughout
Texas. The Texas Workforce
Commission has contracted
with these centers to provide
job placement services for the
unemployed Texans or Texans
looking for new careers.



you visit a center, bring your Social Security
Card or state-issued identification to regis-
ter or apply for services.

For locations near you, visit:
Dallas County: www.wfsdallas.com

Tarrant County: www.workforcesolutions.
net
HarrisCounty: www.wrksolutions.com
Bexar County: www.workforcesolutionsala-
mo.org
TravisCounty: www.wfscapitalarea.com

Hot Jobs
So what jobs are in demand in Texas?

"Physician assistant, teacher, accountant
and financial planner," said Prado. "With a
training certificate, you can go into phle-
botomy, medical billing and encoding,
emergency medical technician and office
careers. Video gaming and digital media
are also hot."

The career fields that are projected to grow
across the nation, according to America's
Careerlnfonet.org, are as follows:

1.Personal and home care aides
2. Network systems and data communication ana-
lysts
3. Medical assistants
4. Special education teachers, preschool, kinder-
garten and elementary school
5. Physical therapists
6. Computer sottware engineers. applications
7. Special education teachers, middle school
8. Kindergarten teachers
9. Physician assistants
10.Pharmacy technicians

You Got To Have Skills
So how do Latinos get an edge in this tough
market? Stressyour bilingual skills.

"In the past, it has been common for com-
panies and employers to hire a bilingual
person for a front-staff administrative posi-
tion," said Prado. "However, the new and
better trend isto hire individuals in key man-
agerial and occupational careers who are
bilingual and can quickly and effectively
serve a customer needing a translation or
needing to be spoken to in Spanish."

Also, be prepared for that interview. Prado
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stresses the
following:
"Here are my
top three tips:
(1) research
the job and
the compa-
nies where
you want to
work. An em-
ployer wants
a new em-
ployee who
is knowledge-
able about
their brand.
(2) Get a make over. Go to your local mall
or menswear store and ask what would be
best to wear for a formal job interview. (3)
Sell yourself in one minute. Practice telling
someone why you are the best fit for the
job."

To learn more about career fields and their
growth, visit www.careerinfonet.org.
Tosearch a database of health career jobs
in Texas,visit www.texashotjobs.org.
To learn about career fields and wha.t,they
require and working conditions, visit~ww.
bls.qov/oco/





Born July 24,1969, in Castle Hill "Bronx", New
York, Lopez began her career as a dancer,
appearing in stage musicals and various
music videos. In 1990, she won a national
competition and earned a spot dancing on
the popular Foxcomedy television series,"In
Living Color," as one of the "Fly Girls."A series
of small acting jobs followed, including parts
in two more seriesand a N movie, Nurseson
the Line:The Crash of Flight 7, in 1993.Lopez's
first feature film was the critically acclaimed
Mi Familia, or My Family,in 1995.She also ap-
peared in Money Train (1995), opposite Wes-
ley Snipesand Woody Harrelson,and in Jack
(1996), directed by Francis Ford Coppola
and starring Robin Williams.

Lopez's first big break came in 1997,when
she was chosen to play the title role in Sele-
na, a biopic of the Tejano pop singer Selena
Quintillana Perez,who was killed by a crazed
fan in 1995.She earned widespread praise
for her performance, including a Golden
Globe nomination, and became the high-
est-paid actress in history with her paycheck
of $1 million. That same year, Lopez starred in
the forgettable Anaconda and in Blood and
Wine, opposite Jack Nicholson. Her role as
federal marshal Karen Sisco in Steven Soder-
bergh's Out of Sight, a film based on the El-
more Leonard novel and co-starring George
Clooney, further enhanced her image as a
bankable movie star.

Lopez's musical career also began to take
off, as she released her debut Latin pop al-
bum, On the 6 in June 1999.The album, fu-
eled by the success of her hit single, "If You
Had My Love," went platinum within two
weeks, making Lopez-along with Ricky Mar-
tin-one of the most influential examples of
the growing Latin cultural influence in pop
music. In the summer of 2000,she starred in
the science fiction-thriller The Cell, in which
she plays a child psychologist helping to
track a terrifying serial killer.The same year,
she starred in Enough, a portrayal of spousal
abuse.

The popularity of the multi-talented Lopez
reached new heights in early 2001,when her
album, J. Lo debuted at No. 1 on the pop
charts, while her fllrn. the romantic comedy
The Wedding Planner, shot to the top spot
at the box office in its first week of release.
In December 2002, she performed another
one-two punch with the release of the re-
cord ThisIs Me ...Then and a starring role in
the comedy Maid in Manhattan, which was _
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a box office hit, if not a critical one. In 2003,
she co-starred with Ben Affleck in the box of-
fice bomb, Gigli. Other projects included Jer-
sey Girl (also with Affleck) and An Unfinished
Life,in which she played a single mom taken
in by her father-in-law played by Robert Red-
ford. Lopez was briefly married, in 1997,to
Ojani Noa, a model and actor. She then had
a lengthy and widely publicized relationship
with rapper Sean "Puffy" Combs. Shortlyaf-
ter her breakup from Combs was made pub-
lic, Lopez began dating CrisJudd, a dancer
who appeared in the video for her hit single
"Love Don't Cost a Thing." After much me-
dia speculation, the couple announced
their engagement in August 2001.They were
married in late September. Nine months later,
the couple separated. In the fall of 2002,the
star began dating actor Ben Affleck; they
announced their engagement in Novem-
ber. Following rumors of the relationship's
demise, the couple broke up in early 2004.
Lopez subsequently married singer Marc An-
thony in June 2004 at a private ceremony at
her Los Angeles mansion. Once known for
her revealing fashions, she started wearing
loose-fitting tops, creating speculation about
whether she was pregnant. Many photos of
her seemed to show a "baby bump," but the
official announcement didn't come until
Nov.7,2007.Lopez gave birth to twins Febru-
ary 22, 2008.The baby boy and girl are the
first children for Lopez and the fourth and
fifth for her husband, salsa star Marc Anthony.
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